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ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE OF
KING MONGKUT.
FOREWORD.

From time to tjrue in recent

yettl'H,

the Council of the National

Liumry (now the l\oyal InHtituto) hns published a collection of His

.i\lujcsty King l\Iongkut'R writingH in Siatucsc, f:lllDh ns letters (~J:JYlf

llli\1!~~1), decrees (th:m,l), etc.
rl'hesc publicutions have been ftlvom·nbly rccciYcd, and the
editol' of tho Jmmml of tho Siam Society has thought thnt some of the
lcthers n,nd proclama,tions written in the English language by King
IV[ongkut would bo well worth printing nml might interest the
readers of t.his Jonnml.

King 1\:longkut is considered l1y competent SinmcRc u.s ,.lhcil.·
geoatest, nnd Hti\1 nncqno.llud pt'OHo-wriLer. Bnt his EngliRh :;tyle
is very peculiar n.nd trmy be ta. xed with 11 lack of cm·t·octneRR by pnrh;ts.

n must be borne in mind thn,t King lUongknt WHH one of tho first Sin..mcso who n.cc1nil'cd a knowlcdgo of: Engli~h, ttntl that He hu.d not
much opportunity to pnt into pmctico the principles of Eugllsh
g't'tl..lllllHl..t'

n,ncl lexieology, which were taught to Hitn by tho n(w, J.

Cn:-nvell. JJnt the few grnmmntie1tl errors, the HOmewh11t
IH'CH~ions,

llllllSUtt1

cx-

ai1d the SiftmeHe iLliomH \\'hich O!.!CUt' in His writingH give

hiH Htyle n, pm·stmnl touch, rmd n, ch:trm which wonld be entirely lost.,
if the text wore nmenclecl and altm·ed, Sir ,John Howring did not
find the letters mldrcsHcd to him, a.ncl HOIHC hi::~LOJ:imtl papers comXXI-!.

( 2 )
posed in Engli."1h by King l\[ongkut, unworthy of being printti(l Bl
hil':l famom; work "The Kjngdom I.Hlll People of Situn/' nntl ho Kltys:
when Kiug Mongknt "thought of wl'iting to Her l\Inje:-;ty (Queon
Vicbol'ia) and asked me ubonh hho style oC the lohhet·, I ttnswered,
that us his Majesty's English was pe>jeclly inidliyihle, ttn nnhogmph
ln hiR own umnno1·, uncorrected, would bn more necoptn.hlu thnn nny
letter in whose composition nn EuglislmHtn should be cnllcll in to
nssish'' (Vol. II p. 821).
'l'hc readers of this Jo1"'nctl should noh be more p<tt'hiculm·
~tbonh English shylc and idiom than Hot• ~io,joshy queen Victori~t and
Sir John l3owl'ing, and the pcculi11rities of ICing Thlongkut'H English
should not prevent them £mm t~ldng interest t:Lnd plmunu·c in the reading of the docnmenls which lu1ve boon selected for pnblicn,tion.
G. 0 .
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India Pol. and Foreign
Cons., Range
199, val. 43.
No. 88.(1)

Snblmratie Honse nt
East Royttl Palaeo
Baugkok, Sinm.
21st April 1851.

~eo

His Honor Lieutenant Colonel
W. J. Butterworth, C. B.,

the Govm·not· of Prince of WILles Island.
My dottt' Sir,
l:.laving stated on my fm·ogonc lu.Ht address to your Honor
thnJ, the heart of Siamese kingdom Wfl.S confined in the Hoyu.l Chnmlmr by tho painful incvitttble disease, and tho change of tho GO\rornmcnt of Siam expected to be very near &ctt., now I am clue to inform
you in thi~:~ my letter the particulars which were occurred herein
itfter my foresttid letter was forwa.rdecl, but I ha;e no time. to _write,
for most business prevent me to do so on this occasion.
I doubt not you will learn from many letters of tho Eastem
Indian merchants and American rnissionades who may write to their
friends of Singapore, oven to tho editors of llreo Press and Steaits
Times, or from the oral word of my man l\Ir. Nui Bhoom~2), whoever
luwe been at your presence with J\Ir. Pheng Nupoleon{B) once and ever
pttid his visit to the Singapore for muny times n.ud from the state~
mont of Mr. l~obcrt Hunter(,!), the son of your countryman, who (Mr.
R. Hunter) proceedecl to Singapore for his business of trade and will
pcrh11ps pay visit to yom Honor with my oompliiHent.
Whereas His :Majesty the lute King WitS oxpirocl ttnd demised
on the 2nd instant, on next of which cla.y I was elected and entered
to this plnoo where I am living lmppily with gretlt business or nflidr
(1)
l;:ept in tho
(2)
(3)
(4)

~l~he;.;e indicntions I'ofer to the collection of PuLHc Records
India Onice, Loudon.
Lntor on Olmo Phyn. Rata.nndhibesr.
!J~ttor on Uhn.o Phyn..Mahincl1•,
Of. It. A. l\'loot·c, An early Briti::;h merchnut in Bltllgkok,

.J. Si:un Soc., XI, 2, p, 21.
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of presiding of whole kingdom, bu~ wy cnthronomuniJ or e.xnJLn~ion
will lm on lDth I\fny for wa.iting (Jf the greatest pt·opn.rn.tioll tho
<ll.'l'CIIIOll,Y oi' lll.)' Cl'OWUing HH 11'101'0 ph!!U-Htllt thttll thOHC of HlJ' prudo~
cessut·~;, as Lhey thought thttt I and my brother rl~. N. IHHOl'OHl'ltuHUl'H(l)
n.t·o purol' by bitth hotlt ~;ide~;, pntornal anll JltrtternnJ. ( htr pooplo,
both of cttpital and dependent tlistl'iob! ttnd t!'il>ut.u·y eultntries
around Siam, with their principn.l hcttllH or GO\'Cl'JlOl'S, wore H0llll1Ud
to be una.uimously glad to m1 both for being nnccossorH to tho tht·ono,
\Vholc 8imnc:-:~o conutry iH now quito well witlt[ont] uny H11Hpect of
distnrbu.ucc distt·uss at nuy where.
I hope on my [pm·t] tho oJfnim of tmue &ott. will be well rcgnl~ttod with the foreign nncl native people, bottcrly thnn upon tho
timo of my prcdece~Hol'B, hut I hope you will allow mo tho time fur
rl'fonnn. tion of custom of cotmt,ry uncl great ceremony of tho fnnora.l
""'·vice to tho dead body of my ostoomc<l brother tho Into Kiog.
I truHt yon will ho most rejoice(l on hom·ing of my liOWf:i of
AllCCtJHt>ion 011 tho throne as you wore longly my dettr friend} ttnd
tlw. t yon will wl'ite tho iuform11tion to my fdond Sir J·nlllCH l'1rookc,
K. 0. B., who proceeded to E11glnnd tLucl let him be glad to me fm~
lnlHlling o[ my btu sb1tcment I hnd dono to him. I hu.,vc no time
to write ·him now.
I iutcmd to :-;end my other ml~HRengers to visit yon with Homo
goltlou n.Jl(l xilvor Jloworll whieh, by custom of Siam, n.rc pro1wnt:1 fot•
infonuati(m of uow entllt'olwment m· recent crown of country, whon
I nlroncly wnH 01'0\\'no(l.(·~)
PleMm give ItlY Him~cro regard to 1uy friend 1\h·. H. C.
Ctthlwoll, lilw CumwiLteu of Siugaporo\; muHoum, ltnd lot him [11low
my U\1111 l\J.r. Na.i Bhoom to HOC the whole 1l1HHOUlll 1 nK well ns my
fnrmut· muss1.mgerH. PlemJO give my r;incct'O regards to my friondH of

~~~~-~ v.~?~~! .. ~-~:.~~~~~·--~!-~~~ ll i ~~~~~~ 1.'0~- a ucl Co., (a) an (1--~~:.~Hl'~~- -~~~.?rgo
' (I) 'l.'huu-kmmom Noi !KtWUH H.ttngsnn (flR1J(i'l;fr~ll~P(), i.o. II. ]\1.
Pbm Pin Klao, tho 8oco11d King.
(2) On thi~; ~nstom, fo;L'.O The ~ol'Oua.tion of H.M. J(ing Prnjndhipok,
p. 17.
(:3) On t\li:-; iirm, Hoe Oue l~tmclt·ed yom·s of 8iugaporc, vol. IT,
p. "00.
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t'tml Mr.
to Uunn.

Thc!t cxnntntrnicatkm of
n:s&nner
by the uatutl
Officer of
Chou Phyn. Phr·n Khlnng
fu·c:~. to be C(m<,!t•rm•!l, mul
intercnurno '\vlmn yonr lmaitw~:-1
e<mcat'1U~d.

On this
delivm·
to be wt·iUen to n.nAwr•r nw f'or 1ny
prosentR per Haizo Allum
t<> 'Mr. Nu.i :r!hoorn or Mr. Robert, I hmt(H'
you, but the fm·m<n· cuRtmn of Situn
foreigners '\\,ho ftre not indnperHlerat, l.l!iH~ tt·•"'
to the Ki.ng of Sia.tn. If you \Vt~rt:~ to
of th<; King i.n public manner, I £(1ar our
. . , .• , .•

put otf without informing t<) me, till•::~retot''e
in first envelc:>pt~ which you sh!l>ll dh·<H~t. thus "
Gracious &e. 1\{ajeaty S<nndc~tch 'Ilhrtt.
tlHI King of Siam &c!t. Scwc!rc,ign of
'rhc~n

you Bhttll put it1 in anntlu.n· unvPlope nud
Plwng Nupoloon thuA-

to

'l'o PlHmg No,poluou ERquirP
tlw Privtl.tt.! !\HuiR&tH' of IHM
tho King of Simn u.ml ,..,..,~,, ....,.. ,,

I a1n unwilling tn c:ut otr tlm fric~mll'lhip
1md me,~
at all, though I would be in high<~At H(!i\,t or t,h iH Kingdom.
r<~metnber me wlumever ttnd wherever
in fntur(~.
Whereas I 'W£J.B changed from prioHthnc1d to the amtt
of aoutltry ttc>w, I have:~ rmglectml u,ll my tnolH twd nncn[~wms
own use or left. t,he ~~1.erod pla<.!E~ fol' tho m~<:~
obt,ain rrutny things newly for use in rny
XXI-,1.
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that for the royal place or rego,l residence.

I have therefore placed

$1000 in the hands of my man Mr. Nai Bhoorn who I have ordered
to purchase for me many articles or variouH curious weapons or
articles of gold and silver clothes &ca. and some wooden tools of best
woods, mahogany &ca. I hope your Honor will aid him by dil'ecting
him to obtain best o,rticles for me, what you would think proper for
my use when I am on tho throne and where such best thing can be
obtained.
Please give my and my sister's regards to your lady also.
I shall be very glad if my man con obt.a,in o,nd purchase some
curious and best things for me for your attention's so,ke.
I beg to remain your sincere
Kind friend
(Signed) 'l'. Y. (l)Ohaufa. lVIongkut
newly elect President or
Acting King of Siam.
P. S. 'l'he reel printed character on first page is Chinese stamp for
the King of Siam in small Jetter.
(Signed)

'r.

Y. 0. lVI.

K. or S.

(l)
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Dated Royal Clutmher at West or
Senior PnJnce " Ratne Kosind"
Bttngkok, Siam.
22ncl Mtty 1851.

To His Honor Lieutt. Call. W. J. Butterworth, C. B.,
The Governor of Prince of Wales Island,
Ma1acca and Singapore.
My dear friend,
I have just acknowledged the receipt of your address of 7th
March inst., together [with J the purse of eight silver and nine copper coins, and the case of mn,thematical instruments on the 12th
May, per the junk of our port by charge of her choonchoo or Chinese Supercargo, to whom you had delivered it with your hard
charge. It was the clay of the commencement of the ceremony of
my exaltation before crowning three days. I have put your coins
on one side and other. eight Siamese coins stamped with new stamp
of my reign on the .other side of your purse and kept in the bleRsing
table in my royal bed.

I beg to return my many sincere thanks to

you with a golden thread purse, contents of which are eight new
Siamese coins of my reign(l), the first of which is golden cost four
ticals, the second of two ticals, the third of one tical, the fourth of
hal£ tical, the fifth of slung or qun,rter of tic11l, the sixth of foung or
haH slung, the seventh of sixth half foung or fourth of slung, the
eighth is of one phai or qnarter of 1oung, and together two pairs or
golden and silver n.rbificia.l flowers, the same kind of which were
used in falling off from the hand or the Siamese King who
was just seated upon the golden throne on first meeting of
crowning. I trust you will he glacl to accept the same for witnessing of my stamp.

I had written you in April once informing the demise of my
(1) On King ~£ongkut's coinage, see: le
,J, Siam, Soc., xviii, H, (p. 153).

~hy,

'rhe coinage of Sam,
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respected and esteemed brother the late Siamese M0:iesty "Ohestaclhepadcncle"(l) King, aml my election :1nd determim1tion of my crowning nncl enthronement, for the "Arrow," but I am sorry to say Uuot the
Ht"tme vessel could not get out beyond the " Cui point" fol: being prevented by strong southem wind :1nd on account of the bad Siamese
con.1mander, so that the Arrovv returned to our country and my messengers have met with the pleasant ceremony of my enthronement
ancl exaltation, which c:m11nencecl on 12th and concluclecl on 21Ht
in st.
I need not say regarding the same ceremony at all, as the
bearer or this box or rejoicing presents for you and other my Bnglish
friends here have been witness and did see and hear almost every·
thing [thu,t] took pll1ce here in this interva,l, and in fact mther to
say thu,t I have no long leisure hours to write you more than this on
the present occasion, for being confined by many a:fl:'u,irs of prepa,ra,-.
tioi1 of this new Government during these cbys.
rrhe prepamtion of the ceremony in dignifying of my dearest
full brother Prince " T. N. Ohaufa Krom Khun Isresrungsun" to
be my second monarch or vice King is not concluded. It will be
taking place, commencing on 25th insta,nt a,nd concluded on 3rd of
next month. I trust you will learn from oral word of my messenger
and Mr. Robert Hunter, who ca,me to Singapore on board the Arrow,
on retum of which mostly desire to hear from you what you will
ploa,se to do with my reign. I beg to assure you I shall be very
glad to accept them if some pa,rties of English men come to my
countL"y to visit me, but please stay or stop the affair nf negocia,tion
of new treu,ty but one yen,r more, until the ceremony of funeral service o£ my esteemed brother the late King wa,s concluded, on
about March or April of the proximate year.
The ceremony of the bt1rning of the Royal King's corpse
ought to be done with the greatest pomp, which cannot be finished
quickly. If therefore in this interval before conclusion of the King's
funeral ceremony, the Mission o£ British Government may come to
(l)
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our country, it might be great trouble~mme to us, wherefore I beg to
Holicit your Gmce to delay or expect until May or June of next year,
when the proper opportunity allow or was made to us. We shall be
very glad to send [aJ Siamese MiRsion of Embassy to viAit Her
Majesty the Most Exttlted Queen of England and Ireland and
Sovereign of Hinclostan, with highest and greatest respect.
I did not the sent on in(l) the case or your mathematical instruments which you have so gratefully sent me, yet I am glad to
accept it with great respect n,nd beg to return many thanks for the
same.
'l'he canary bird is ye~ well living brought to keep with me
in this Hoyal Chamber.
I shall be very glad to hear fl'Om you all newspapers of
Free Press and Straits 'rimes in which the news of the change of
Siamese Government ::mel my exalto,tion were printed and published
and read to know what the editors or them have rights to arrange
thetn by learning from hence.
Please accept my rejoiceful presents of my reign, contained in
one packet for yourself and another for your lady, 11nd 20 light
wooden baJls containing every one slung or quarter o£ tical, which
bn.lls were used· in falling from my royal boat when I was going
around this city by river canal, every one of which 20 balls shnJl be
distributed among them whom you please.
Please give my 1:1incere regard to my English friends
of Singapore namely Messrs. Hamilton, Grey, McKraal, John Jarvies,
at Messl'S. Hamilton, Grey and Co.'s shop, and Mr. C. Caldwell, the
Committee o£ Singapore Museum f.Lnd Mr. George Armstrong, to every
one of whom you shall hand each a pair or Golden and Silver artificial flowers and every one red bag or purse of Siamese coins of my
1·eign, cost near o£ one English pound, explanation of which they
shuJl have from Mr. Nai Bhoom and Mr. Robert Hunter, who are my
messengers now.
I have ordered Mr. N ai Bhoom to purchn.se £or me many
things, curious useful weapons, &ca. from Singapore. I wish your
(1)

Sic.
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gracefnl assistance to him how they shall be obtained easily by him.
PleaRe let him see the mnseurn of Singapore &ca.
I beg to remain your friend
with most respect
(Signed) Somdet Phra Paramend Maha Mongkut
newly enthroned King of Siam.
The King's Seal.
My card form, the two
Heals in the former page
are Kings and my card form
or name in Chinese CharactersKing of Siam.
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Dated Blessing Royal Chamber
Major palace Bangkok
24th May 1851.

To
Hamilton and Grey and
John Jarvies and Wm Kraal Esquires.
Sirs,
Your two letters of 20th and 21st April date were in my
acknowledgement on 13th inst. when I wa.c; in most pleasant ceremony of my exaltation, before the enthronement in this royal seat
two days.
Your present of the curious looking thing called " Othogronograph" together [with] a golden pen o£ John JarvieR Esq. waR lately
reached my hand and respectfully received o~ which I have written
you longly my thanks for perhaps per "Prince of Wa,les" or the
schooner of Mr. James Hayes. I can't recollect now.
I am grateful to you always but now excuse me to write you
but little because I am in most affairs of the preparation and reformation of new Siamese Government since I have entered to this seat
after the demise of my eo;teemed brother His Siamese M11;iesty
which took place on the 2nd April inst.
It seemed to me by perusal of your letter of 21st April date

that you are seeming to be have known of this change of Siamese
Government from Opium traders Puket or any whence, but must
be uncertain, yet I trust you will learn whole occurrance here
on changing of the Siamese Government from the oral words of
my messenger or letters o£ English and American friends here
as well exactly as I need not write you relating all.
Four of you who were named on 'first address shall accept
some glad or rejoiceful present of my enthronement from the
hand of my dear friend Colonel J. W. Butterworth C. B. as well as
it is custom of Siamese Kings to share such present among their
visitors on their first enthronement.
The coins are stamped by new stamp of my reign.
XXl-l.
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You Ahalllearn the custom of address find direction your letters
to me on future from my messenger Nai Tihoom who was sent to
your port to purchase some things for my use of which I wiRh your
~tssistance.

I beg to remain
your kind friend
Somdetch Phra Paramend
Malm Mongkut
newly exalted
King of Siam.
['rhe above letter is enclosed in a yellow envelope, speckled
with gold, measuring 2:r x 44 inches, addressed :-J
'fo
Messrs. Hamilton Grey & Co.
and Wrr; Kraal Esquire and
J olm J arvies Esquire
Singapore.
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From
The most lawful and exalted Sovereign of the Kingdom of
Siam and its adjacent tributary Countries, viz: of tho Laosshiangs on
the North Western, Laos Khaos on the Northern and North Eastern,
Khars Chhongs on the Eastern, Cambodia or Camboja on the .South
Eastern, and most parts of the Malay Pensinsula on the SouthWestern, and Karriangs on the Western direction,

'ro
His Excellency
Sir John :Bowring K. 0. B.,
Her .Britannic Majesty's Plenipotentiary anrl Superintendent
of 'l'rarle and Commerce in China, and Supreme Governor of Hongkong and its despendencies
&c.
&c.
&c.
Dated Hajruty House, Grand Pahtce,
Bangkok, Siam, 18th July 1854.
My much respected Friend,
I have great honor in acknowledging receipt of Your Excellency's two letters under date the 5th of April last, written from
Singapore, one of which letters was enclosed in that of my intimate
friend Colonel Butterworth, K. C. B., the other came separately.
After receipt of Your Excellency's letter, on the 24th May, I
wished to write you an immediate answer, but ·was prevented from
doing so on account of my manifold affairs, and also from being
indisposed in body, and thereby several opportunities were lost, but
I trust Your Excellency will pardon this delay.
I am also happy to learn that Your Excellency, being my
correspondent and respected friend, has been just knighted and appointed to be Plenipotentiary and Chief Superintendent of 'L'racle in
China, and Governor of Hongkong and its dependencies; and that
Your Excellency is also accredited to me with full powers from Her
XXI-1.
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Grn.cionH ~{(\jesty the queen of Gren.t Britain ancl hcland, to enter
into 'l'ren.ties, and to discuss all subjects of intm·e~:~t between the
Kingdom of Great .Britain :mel ib, cle]!endencies, and tho Kingdom of
Siam and its ttdji1cont tributnry. 90tmtries, and thu t it is also Yonr
Excellency':,; intention to visit Siam for that purpose: I shall therefore have tho honor of meeting Your ExceHency personally, and have
an opportunity of making the friendship tlu•t exists between the
Kingdom of Great Britain and our Country more firm m1d grmoter
than it ever has been before.
'l'o forward Your Excellency's purpof:e I would beg to suggest
that proper and suitable arrangements must be made before Your
Excellency's arrival here.
H is the custom in Siam that all ofticial ]etten:; from other
Countries should be received first by the G1·eat Ofticer of the Foreign
Department, entitled His Excellency Chau Phya Phraklang or Prime
Minister for Foreign Affairs, before the King or Sovereign of this
Kingdom, who has a right to learn the contents afterwards from the
aforesaid Officer, so that the contents or su~ject of the foreign letter
should be believed and respected by the Council of our Government.
Your Excellency's former correspondences wit.h me were
considered as private, and the contents were not made known to om:
Council, as it is not customary. I am desirous therefore that Your
Excellency should write and announce your intention of visiting
Siam, and determine a time for your arrival here, say at least about
two or three months after the date of Your Excellency's letter, and
also express the manner of, and.the number of vessels and people
that will accompany your visit. Please let our ofticers of State be
aware of the time of Your Excellency's arrival here, in order that
they will know without doubt, and make proper preparations to receive Your Excellency and retinue with all suitable honors and respect, and also our ofticers of state knowing of Your Excellency's
intention will be enabled to quell the fears of the people, who are of
various races, and prevent exaggerated reports, because it is very
seldom foreign vessels of war or steamers visit Sian1.
His Excellency, Sir James Brooke, K. C. B., announced his
visit three months 1wevious to his arri,ral, so it has become a custom
XXI-1.
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which I would be desirous of Yom Excellency's following.
At the same time I would be glad if Yom Excellency would
write also to me privately, and infm:m me of the nature of your visit.,
11nd give the substance of the Treaty you would be desirous of
entering into, S) that I might consult with my OonY.Jcil, and know
what clauses in the proposed 'l'reaty they would be willing to agree
to, and what they would not. I would therefore inform yon of the
same for your consideration, and thereby will save a good deal of
time and discussions after Your Excellency's nrrival here.
Trusting Your Excellency is most Philnnthropist whose all
people of all n::ttions may be amiable or beloved and will do mercy
and indulgence to Siam for being wol1 not less or lower than adjacent Kingdoms of Siam, namely Oochin China and Burmah.
I beg to remain Your Excellency's
good and raithful sincere friend
(Signed) S. P. P. M. Mongkut
the King of Siam and Sovereign
of r. aos &c.
P. S.-I beg to enclose a Lithographed Paper containing the
news of our war with Laos Khoms of Ohiangtong during ult. and
the present year. I trust you will be pleased to peruse and
know that our war with frontier part of Tiurmah are yet in
opposition of each other. (1)
(Signed). S. P. P. lVI. lVIongkut
the King of Siam .

(1)

On thiH

.

Wttr,

see filWI'V'i:l-.mJ !'V\Iily fim 'Vi'iAJ !fOmm,
Bangkok, 2459.
y
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Hnjrnty Homw
Gr11ncl Ptduec, Bangkok,
27th Docmnbcr lt:l54
whieh is tho <1th oC tho
preHout reign in Sittm.

His Excellency
Sit· John Bowring, K.C.B.,
The Britannic Plenipotentiury in
Eustem Seas, Governor of Hongkong
and Vice Admiral, &c., &c., &c.

Most GmciOlm Sir,
. Your,,,!1Excellency's thrue letters written 11t Hongkong, viz. one
addressed to us both (two brothers, monarchs of Siam), and the other
two to myself under the date of
together [with] another
officin,l address hom Your Excellency himself, and the other from
the Ameriean Envoy, .Mr.
to the Supreme Minister
of the department of Foreign Affairs in Sittm, named His Excellency
Chan Phya Phra- Khlang, announcing the subsequent visit of missions from England and United States, were reached my acknowledgment on 15th October inst. in safety.
The former of the aforesn,id five letters was opened to my
younger Royal brother too, the second and third were in myself
perusal, the latter two were handed to the addressed ofliccr, from
whom I think Your Excellency must have now offici11l reply in referrance to Your Excellency's considera~ion regarding the change of
commercial interest of the people here, and st11ting that our whole
Supreme Council is very glad a,nd alre11dy to accept Your Excellency
with great respects u,nd honours .
.Moreover I have duly acknowledged the l'eceipt of your very
kind letter written me from Shianghac under the date of 4th October reached my hand in 9th im;t. its contents written in most
favorable and graceful to us as weU proper as Y onr Excellency is
ren,l philanthropist thinking whole mankind through the world to
be in Your Excellency's grace and amity. Your Excellency's styles
are most satisfactory, I have .informed to my Council orally, they
XXI-1.
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were very glad to learn u.ncl now already for Your Excelleiwy's a,cccpto;nce and have proclaimed to people to be in uniform peace without any consternation. The people is now following the procla·
mation of the Governments.
I beg to inform Your Excellency that we htwe a whitest she
Elephant just ttpprehcndccl at Eu.stem state of our tributary country.
She is said to be in the same manner or kind of that one o£ my
royal granclf11ther, and those three of my esteemed royal father,
of which three the figures were at Your Excellency's hand.
'rho she Elephant will be brought from hence where it was
apprehended on the pt·esent month, twd will be arrived at old capital
"Ayudia" on next month, in which time I will be absent feom home
for the capital " Ayudia" ·about half month more to welcome the
white o,nimal which we say to be admirable for adorn of our city.
'l'he greatest ceremony will be taken place het·o on her arrival
according to the former custom upon the reigns of my royal granclfo,ther 11nd late father, when their whitest Elephants were anived.
I 11m very glad to wait upon Your Excellency that Your Excellency
will witness the white animal personally jf YOJ-11.' Excellency would
arrive here in March or April.
In regard to the seat our war with Laos Khom of Shiang
toong we sent on. this season but three partiQs of our troops of
3,000 men headed by three noble commissioners to defend our
realm in aHsistance to tributary northern Laos territories.
The offensive expedition is now delayed in this year for ~ther
new operation and en11bility of om troops in every one of our
tributary countrier; yet the fighting woulcl be taken place if J:lm1mtu
dependents offend our northern countries in return.
I beg to remain Your Excellency's good friend
(Signed) S. P. P. M. Mongkut,
the King of Sian1.
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'rhe Chinese SenJ for Roy1d
letters of the .King of '3il1mese Kingdom who is the
reigning defender and instructor of whole people
thereof.

Somdech Phra Paramendr Maha Mongkut the First King
o:E Siamese Kingdom and its dependencies Laos &c., &c., to all and
singular to whom these presents shall come greeting :
Whereas Mr. Harry S. Parkes the Bearer to Our Court of
Her Britannic Majesty's 1\,atif:ication of the 'rreaty of Friendship
and Commerce lately concluded with Us and Our Royal brother the
Second King has reported to us on his arrival at Bangkok the accident which had beiallen the p1.·esents in his charge designed for Us
by Her Britannic Madesty whereby some had been injured and
others entirely lost.
We have o,ccordingly to aclmowledge the receipt from Mr·
Parkes of the followil'J.g. articles as described and numbered in the
List of the Presents subjoined to the letter addressed to Us by Her
Britannic Majesty.
1. A silver inkstand richly gilt with figures emblematical
of science ancl art.
2. Two pairs of globes 36 inches in diameter. (1)
3. 'rwo coloured engravings representing the Coronation of
Her Majesty Queen Victoria.
4. A best improved revolver pistol silver mounted in a case.
5. A gold enamelled double eye-glass with watch and gold
C!tble neck chain.
6. A came:t:a and complete photographic apparatus.
11. A collection o£ ornaments in glass, china &c.

(1)
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Tho above articles have been received by Us in good condition,
ttnd o£ the injured articles Mr. Parkes has also delivered to us.

7. Digby Wyatt's industrial Arts 2 volumes highly illuminn,ted.
12. A collection of coloured diagrams illustrative of physiology, machinery, natural history, etc.
13. A complete set of charts o£ the Indian and China Seas,
all of which have been discoloured or greatly damaged by the action
of salt water.
We are informed hy Mr. Parkes tlmt by far the larger portion
OI the C'Ollection of philosophical appa.ratus, illustrative of astronomy,
electricity and optics, numbered 8 in the List of Her Majesty's
presents are irretrievably damaged.
We have received from him in good order a model of a.
steamer, a model o£ a Locomotive Engine and cn,rriage~:~(l) and air
pump and a solar gun.
Also a polar clock, gyroscope and stereoscope, but the three
latter instruments arc of no avail in their present injured state.
'rhe arithmometer and dressing case numbered 9 and 10 in
the List o£ Her Majesty'H Presents have not been delivered to Us by
Mr. P11rh::es in consequence, as he informs Us, of their having been
completely destroyed.
We do not blame Mr. H. Parkes in any term for the portions
of the presents designed for Us Ly Her Gr11cious Brit.annic Majesty
some being entirely lost some very iujmious in being o£ no use and
losing of their fine u.ppoarance, for the sta,ted unfortmmte accident
is believable and heu.rd by Us from mu.ny others, u.nd such the
unforeseen accident is in difficulty o£ human power to promptly
prevent; merely we are thankful to Mr. P11rkes for his groat endeavour to reobtain their portion for Us.
Whatever o£ any kind of Britannic manufactures beiug the
vn,lued presents designed Us from Her Britmmic Majesty, ·we Me
glad to keep for the mark of Her Mn.jesty's kindness toward us and
our highest and geeatest honour through our descendants and sue(1)

Also kept in the Nntiomtl Museum.
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coHsors Lhu,t wunnd they Hlwnlcl frei[Ut•ntly or nlwt~YH b•1•p in om ttllll
their l'omombmnec tlw \·ery killll l:twm· of llm· OmeioliH J~rittwnie
1\f.;tjuAty. We n.ro not HOlTY for boing lm;t ttiHl injudtmH of Lim portiunf!
of those val ned pt'OHCll t.H.
Given !LL tho Gmnd Palaeo in City
HnLnokoHimlr 1\[ahiwlr
Aynllitt in province Ol' uiHtdct of I~ttngkok 011 WedttcHihty uf W11Xing
moon in tho month of ViAo. kh of tho yetw oC thu M1~jnr St!rpcnt or
Qmtdrnpe(1 Serpent bearing thu number of Sitttnose AHtronomicnl
Ii:m 1218, correHpomling to EmopC!tn AOhtr date
tlw 7th Mtty
in the yettl' of Ohristittn Era one thousand eight hundred n.nd fiftysix which is the sixth of om reign.

or

or

L. S.

( m11nu rcgift,)
S. P. P. M. Mong
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Somdetch Phm Paramendr Malw Mongkut the Supreme ICing
of Siam and its dependencies

&c.

&c.

&c.

To All and Singular to whom these presents shall come
Greeting!
\Vhereas the Honorl1ble Ibrry Parkes Esquire returned from
England and embarked for Siam in the H. C. Steam FrigatB
"Auckland" which arrived at the anchoragB off the Bar of the
mouth of the Cha,w-Phayah river on the 12th day of March instant
1856. He stated he was the bearer oE Her :Britannic Majesty, the
Queen Victoria's letter and presents designed for us, and the ratification of the new Treaty of friendship and commerce between the
British and Siamese dominions which was concluded between the
British and our plenipotentiaries who were flJ)pointed and empowered
for the negotiation thereof by Her Britannic Majesty the Queen
Victoria and us respectively, and which had been conveyed to Englund
for approv[l,l [1nc1ratification of Her Britannic Majesty after the signature of the plenipotentiaries on both sides thereupon took place on the
18th April ultimo for being exchanged with the other Tre[1ty remained
herein for our ratification waiting that of Her Tiritannic Mndesty, on the
arrival o£ which accompanied with H.B.M.'s Royal leLters to us, we
have most rejoiced for this honour to us whic.h has not ever been
thro_ugh several elapsed reigns of many late rulers o£ Siam, have
accepted the Royal letter and ratification accompanied with Mr. Harry
Parkes and othel' officers of the H. C. S. " Auckland " with great
salutations and honours. The Auckland came up and anchored at
the place limited by the treaty at 3 o'clock P.M. of the 24th April,
when the royal sa.lutes were given mt1tually making the royal
:S::XI-1,
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friendship now become very firm, known to all the people of t.hi~
city and all adjacent villages \Vithout any consterqation m· t~Xttggea··
ation, so our people of various races and different tongueH tLl'O gent•·
rally ignorant of foreign usua.l affairs, and such honortu·y OCt."\lrn
rences. On the 13th of March we prepared the processions both
land and by water in the greatest highest honour, all fully in nmn'"
ner and numbers of honouring articles as royal· state gilt bm:tb~t
sedan, flags, umbrel1as, fans being royal iw"ignia, companies of mukit.~
&c., for highest royalty, with companies of great armed body guard~
which are only needed for royal letters &c.. when the above King
does not go himself in the procession, and sent to accept Her E.ri ..
tannic Majesty's letter from on board the H. C. S. "Auckland and
convey by the stream of the Chaw Phaya River until the Tha. Phra
landing place, where Her Britannic Majesty's letter ·was removt~l
from the state royal gilt boat in procession in the river to tl1o
royal gilt palanquin surrounded with many gilt umbrellas and fatui!
(for royal insigniaa) in the land procession by which the British
royal letter was conveyed to the Court, where the great cerem~ny of
receipt thereof was a1ready among great honoured assembly consisting
of the principal royal princes and nobles dressesd with theh full dresseK
of dignity. All our officers directed in both prrocessions &c. have fully
done accordingly, have conveyed Her Britannic Majesty's letter and
portion of the royal presents with their bearer Mr. Parkes and hhii
accompanied English offices from on board the Steamer to our Court
at the royal Pyramidical gilt residence named Tusit Maha Prasa,d
where we have received the royal letter ,fmm the hands of Mr. Harry
Pu,l'kes and have read it in English style for being witnessed c»f
understanding by the English strangers who were in our presencE~
in this ceremony and have translated the contents of the royal lettt.~r
orally in audience to all the Sia.mese principal princes and ministet·s
of st.ate in the ceremonial meeting, let all be very glad to learn and
congratulate us in this our honour of having received the royal very
kind and friendly communication from the great Sovereign of the
most powerful dominion. After which we have conversed w]th
H. S. Parkes Esqre., the bearer o£ the royal letter of which we have
17
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given a note of the receipt written with om royal hand in English
character n,nd sealed with our official and particular seals, and have
given our cordial notice to other English officers of the steamer,
after which the chiming harmoniously of company of muBic was
commenced in honour to Her Britannic Majesty and after the
separating of the Court, the bea1·er of the royal letter '.vith his accompanied English officers of the steamer were conducted to the
right central court house where pleasant festivities and entertainment were offered to them.
On the 2nd o£ April inst., the gratifying receipt of the. royal
letter and portion o£ the presents designed by Her Majesty for the
second King of Siam took place at the Northern Royal Palace with
simjlar processions and salutation ceremonies. All insignias suitable
to the great sovereign were sent from the Grand Palace to convey
Her Britanic Majesty's royal letter :in the manner as full as on the
last march for suitable higheRt honour to Her Britannic Majesty~
The fifth day of April on nex.~ of which day the new treaty
was stipulated to be in operation and effect, was appointed by Harry
Parkes Esq. and our officers of state that it will be the day of
exchanging the copies of the ratified 'rreaty on both sides.
Whereupon the interval between that day and the day of
receipt of Her Majesty's letter and portion of royal presents, we
have prepared our royal words expressing our approval and ratification of the new Treaty with the British dominions in both languages, Siamese and English, the :fore part which was preliminarily prefaced to the original copy of the treaty under the impressed seal of the
Siamese Kingdom named "Pbra Maha Eyera botre"(l), and last part was
annexed at the end of the copy of the treaty seuled with our royal
official and peculiar impressing seals upon our manual· sign both in
English and in Siamese, shewing our ofiicial and peculiar titles, and
the whole copy of the treaty was tied wW1 gilt strings that appended for the royal stamping sej,ls which we have affixed at the
middle tie of the a ppcnding string being a gceat seal of Siamese
Kingdom," Phra Grudhbah"(2) on one surface and om royal standard,
( l)
(2)

Hepresenting "the three-headed elephant undeJ• a pavilion.
Representing Vishnu riding Gat'uda.
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accompanied [by] our private seal in English characters on the other
surface, and the sealed place was covered '"ith a Rilver gilt box
engraved wHh the figure of our royal standard. When the ratification was already here at our Court in the "Tusit Maha Prust1d"
on the appointed day, then it was sent to receive royal seals and
manual sign from our royal full brother the second King, aftet·
whose ratification it was returned here and exchanged before our
Great Council at the right court house in this palace at 4 P.M. In
which exchange otir high officers of state and Mr. Harry Parkes did
make their asserted receipt of the exchanged Treaties, copies and
assurances of their being alike in every part and clauses by comparing perusal upon that time through their sjgned and sealed documents, after which the salute of 21 guns was fired at the gate of
this Palace. And on the ensuing night when the ratified copy of the
treaty which was brought from England was conveyed to our royal
audience at the Tusit Maha Prasad and placed in the table before
the throne in which Her Britannic Majesty's letter was placed, the
Congregation o£ many English men who accompanied H. S. Parkes
Esquire on exchanging of the ratification came :in our Palace and
took their scats at the frontier Rpot of the "Tusit Maha Prasad".
A pleasant theatrical entertainment was performed in honor to Her
Britannic Majesty's royal letter and ratjfication until the midnight
at ncar
of which we were standing before the congregation
of all English persons who stood in our presence being attentively
listening and have expressed our good wishes through our speech
in English language for Her Britannic Majesty who has honored us
with manual honor of royal letter and kind indulgent ratification
of the new treaty, and after our respect to Her Britannic Majesty
in our speech, H. S. Parkes Esqte. has returned his thankf:l and good
wishes towards us through his speeches in behalf of his Gracious
Sovereign. Thjs night was very pleasant to English and Siamese
who were assembled for the theatrical amusement in the royal
.honour.
Wh~n the deliverance of the royal letters and exchange of

the ratifications were finished Harry Smith Parkes Esqre'. stated to
our high Ministers of state that he had received an ordet from
XXI-1.
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Right Hononrable the En,rl of Clarendon, Her Britannic Majesty'R
Secretary of Stnte for Foreign Affn,irs, when he was appointed
the hearer or Her MajeRty'R ratification of the new treaty to Siam and
already to retum :from England that he Rhall ask our Government
for specifying enumeration of the articleFJ of the old treaty between
the Honoumhle the Ea,st India Company and the Siamese Govern.ment made in the year 1826, what articles or their clauses were
:1brogated or abolished by the new treaty's articles, and what should
be reta,ined in force, and for the explanation of certa,in articles and
clauses of the new treaty which seemed to be gloomy Ol' obscure
11nd so imperfect ~s m11y be liable to dispute'! in future, and that he
shall have more discussion .for this purpose from Siamese Govemmi:mt. Our Ministers have laid their subject before our consideration.
1'hen our thought occurred that although there was no credentials
in hand of 1\fr. I-Iarry Parkes :from Her Britannic M<tjesty or Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for foreign affairs thnt he has been
appointed and invested with the powe~· to a,sk our government for
such important specification o£ the a,rticles o£ the old treaty wha,t
were n,broga,ted by the new Tt·en,ty and wha,t rema,ined in force, a,nd
commentary explana,tions of certain a,rbicles of the new treaty more
than the original, nor such request for this purpose, particula,rly
and exactly a,ppeared in content o£ Her J:lrital'mic Ma,jesty's roy11l
letter to us, in which there is an expression of Her Ma,jesty's
plea,sure on a certain clause o£ the royal letter that Her Majesty's
set'vant Mr_ Pa,rkes should ha,ve the other audiences of us more
than that when he has delivered Her Majesty's royal letter to
us, whenever he might have necessity t.o approach us in person
Yet it is may be best a,ncl no harm if we permit him to confer with
our royal Commissioners on these subjects by holding reasonable
a,nd a,dviLnta,geous indulgent Con verRation with each other for
prevention of controversies a,ncl disputes in future and for being
ea,sily understood by common people on both t-'ides &c. Whereupon
we htwe appointed foui:· Siamese plenipotentiaries ·who ever had
made the new treaty with Sir John Bowring K. C. B. last year and
add. the other one indiviclua,l named His Excellency Chau P'haya,
Yom raj S. P. N. our secretary in holding the D;f:ftdr of presiding over
XXI-l.
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the matters concerning lands, limits of provmces and districts &c.,
in full number of five plenipotentiaries, one of whom namely His
Lordship the first regent who lost his life immediately after the
signature of the new treaty; that these five individuals headed with
our royal hal£ brother His Royal Highness Krom Hluang Wongsu.
Dhiraj Sanidh in behalf of whole Sin,mese Royalty, shall be our
royal commissioners or deputies to hold consultation with Mr. H. S.
Parkes with whom they (our Commissioners) h>we several meetings
and holding of consultations on various subjects and matters for
tltat purpose of specification of the articles of the old and certain
explanations of some articles and clauses of the new treaty. The
space of time more than 30 days was elapsed, in which period
Mr. H. S. Parkes formed an agreement between himself and our
Commissioners written in English firstly in three principal parts viz.
'rhe first part contains 12 articles of the Commentary
agreements.
'l'he second contains 7 regulations of the custom house, and the
third contains the Schedule of the land taxes &~ in 5 Sections. On
the time that the dntit o£ this agreement was completely written in
English, Mr. H. S. Parkes and our royal Commissioner have required
an English interpreter here to translate the same in Siamese style to
confer with our Commissioners and our approval but the interpreter
could not fulfil the proper terms of Siamese language, as usual
Siamese idiom as shall be understood exactly and could not place
l)articularly the main and sub divisions o£ articles of the agreement
as exact as to be well understood throughout by our countrymen,
wherefore our royal Commissioners did not wish to sign and seal
thereupon unless they might have best Siamese translation accom.panied therewith, but Mr. H. S. Parkes was in a hurry to return
as soon as the early part of May, wherefore our royal Commissioners
have indulged to him and have promised to him that if we
ourselves have tru.nslated the contents of the agreement as soon as
orally throughout and if the meaning thereof were correct with
the subjects which they have stipulated with Mr. Parkes verbally
before or not contrary to our proposal they will believe in om·selves
statements in translation of English document and place their signa,XXI-1.
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hues upon the only English Copy of which they have no knowledge.
It was resolved theref'ore to cuny the English Copy for
perusal and consitler11tion of ourselves by 1\h. Parkes and our
commissioners finally.
We have perused it throughout o.ncl col'l'ectccl certain words
and clauRcs according to the u,pprovnl of Mr. Harry Parkes with
gL"eat and cleGp consiclemtion and observed that it would be best one
for being comment~try document of the existing treaty which now
became in operation and effect, if the British Government approve
it to be established in accompanying of the treaty. W c have translated
it to our {i.vc royal commissioners through our oral statements of its
contents, and our five royal commissioners have approved that it was
wholly correct and praiseworthy for their conHdence in our verbal
trn,nslation; they ha,ve unanimously ;;igned and sealed upon two
English Copies written out from the original draft which has been
revised and translated by ourselves. And theRe two copies were
re11d comparedly by several invited English and America,n personR
here from their written statement that those Copies wet·o found very
cot'red to ea,ch ot.her and the original draft.
The signature of this agreement took place on the thirteenth
day of lVIay 1856.
Harry Smith Pa,rkeR El'lquire dming his stay here became
intima,te with us hy several corresponr1ences in letters and notes;
mutua,1ly a,ucl occasionally had sevorn;l personal interviews vvith uR
and our clear Qneen Consort, both publicly u,nd privately; he has
learnt from Ui'l several particula,r notices and rcmn,rks of the
genemtions of om Royal dyna,sty from our statement which he
wrote in his pamphlet aud he has repaired several a,rticles of the
Royu,l presents sent to us from Her Britannic 1\'bjesty according t.o
his ability, a,nd the conveniences obtaina,ble here, and has delivered
us certain portion thereof in d ac times, at the last of which times he
lms a scaled written document from us in their receipt, in which
we have stated that he is harmless or blameless indeed, for the
a,rticles being lost and injured of the Royal presents entrusted to hiR
care for us, from Her Britannic Majesty, in an unforeseen moment,
XXI-1.
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an accident which he met off Sing11pore at the time of transhipment
of those 11rticles on board the Steam Frigate "Auckland" &?. \Ve
luwe expre.ssed our sincere th11nks to him, by bestowing upon him
twc• bat eye rings, manuftwtured in Sin,m, and a few articles of gilt,
silver cigar case plates and water pot together with a long pipe of
"Ranjwangse" bamboo, which are the same articles for the insignia
of our ministers of considerable rank here.
We observe Mr. Harry Parkes is a good person, circumspective and industrious for very advantageous service to his
Gracious Sovereign and subsequent h11ppiness of his countrymen,
and for a British Consul &c. &c. who might be here in future in
operation of the new Treaty. He did not spend a single day idly
without any opinion for suit the purpose and being respectful to us
and obedient in reasonable way of instruction which he has received
from US, and We fOUnd him very skillful in literature hf1VO best
. ability in being author of any useful work of manuscript.
We observe the new agreement which he wt·ote iRa good
work suitable for being commenta.ry o£ the new Treaty, we have
asAUl'ed him we shall do our uttermost attention to let our officers of
state and people here in its accordance perfectly as long as it would
lie in our power. I£ the Supreme British Govemment approve it.
wholly as its original which we have so approved, we have
prep11recl and written a long proclamation to our countl'ymen in
Siamese styles in accordance to the articles o£ the new 'l'reaty and
in hnporta.nt marks exphvined in that agreement, the copy of whlch
was given to Mr. Parkes himself, but is not yet translated in
English style as he was in a great hurry to return from hence.
We have required also our Chinese and Cochin Chinese officials
interposiLion to translate the original form of the new Treaty in
Chinese Style the copy of which we have given to Mr. Parkes for
his observation; he said that it was not a good one, he required us
to require His Excellency Sir John Bowring L. L. D. to :revise and
print in Chinese Style 11t Uong Kong and to send several copieR
here for distribution a.mong our Chinese and Cochin Chinese people
here.
XXI-1.
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Shall all and singular to whom these presents shall come,
greeting; know through these pre'3ents being our recommendation
and approval of the agreement which M~r. Harry Parh:es ha.s written
in stipulation with our Royal Commissioners, appointed and empowered for this purpose.
Given at Rajruty house Grand Palace Ratne Kosindr, Eangkok. First of waxing moon h1 the lunar month of Wisakh in the
year of Quadruped Serpent bearing the Siamese Astronornical Era
1218, corresponding to the 14th day of May in the Christian ye~r
1856,-which is the sixth of our reign.

/

--~

Major Rex
Siamensium
Sovereign
of Laos &ca.

~------·-/
[Red ink stamp with
pattern in border,& inscription
in centre. Written across m
black ink as above. J

[ Red ink stamp with
pattern all over. Written
across in black ink as above.
[ Endorsed ].
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Mann Regi
Siamensium
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(King's Seal).

The Sovereignty
of
Siamese Kingdom
n.ncl iti:l

dependencies.

Somdetch Plm1 Pu,ramendr :iviaha Mongkut,
By the blessing of highest and greatest superagency of
Universe.
'['he King of Siam ::mel Sovereign of all tributary Countries
a,djacent in every direction namely Laos Sheangs Laolmus Cambodia
K11reungs and most of Malay Peninsula and pl'Ofessor of Pali 1angut1ge and Bucldhisticn,lliterature, &c., &c.
'ro all and a Singular to wliom these presents shall come
Greeting!
We have acknowledged the receipt of the letter of the President of United States of Amerimt, whose name is Franklin Pierce,
dated City Washington, twelfth oE September 1855, handed us by
Honble. 'fownsencl Hn,rris Es<Iuire, who is the Envoy appointed
to make a new Trettty with Us ns t1mending the old Trcn,ty
of the said country with ours for being improved and more advantageous to both sides in similar manner of that with English Governments just clone.
y..,r e have the said letter perused at our Supreme Court on the
first day of May 185G.
Agreeably to request of Government of United States of
America, we have Counsel of whole Royalty tond our Council and
appointed one of our Royal brother, three high Ministers Oflicers
of States who were totally four individmols ever have been appointed
Plenipotentiaries on our part. toncl held the Consulto.tion and made
the new 'rre::tty with Sir John Bowring English Plenipotentiary on
last yeo.r, and add the other one in place oE our first Regent who
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had been one of the five plenipotentiaries in bst yea,r and lost hiH
life in the time of the 'l'reaty with English was just sealed and
signed on 18th April 1855, so our plenipotentiaries were full five individuals invested with full power to make the new Treaty of
Friendship o.nd Commerce between Siam and United States of America on our part and hold consultlttion with Townsend Harris Esquire
the Envoy Plenipotentiary of U. S. of America. Their names and
offices were fully mentioned in the form of the Treaty.
Although they were appointed by us on very early pu.rt of
the current month, but in consequence of their business in being
Our Royal Commissioners to make the Agreement (which
is a Commentary of the Treaty with English both old n.nd 11ew)
with Mr. Harry Smith Parkes who was the bearer of ratifications of the new Treaty from Engla,nd for exchange here and
prepare all its provisions :1Ite1· that Agreement waH clone on late of
the present month, they have held the Consultation with rrownsend Hn,rris Esquire on a few occasions,-the American envoy haH
framed the new rl'reaty in very similar manner of thn.t of English
and wrote in triplicates, which were concluded by signatures of both
Siamese and American Plenipotentaries on the 29th May 185G.
After which date Townsend Harris Esquire was in g•·eatest
hurrying for his departure on 31st May. Vi~ e could not postpone his
departure for a few days more in next week. We regret very
much we could not furnish proper Royal letter in o.nswer to the
.letter addressed us by the President of U. S. of America and
already in picking and preparing the suitable Royal presents for
the President who have goodnesfl enough to offer Us his good friendship remarked by his valued presents designed to us on this
occasion, as the time is very narrow betwee.n the day of the
conclusion of the Treaty and departure of the Envoy. rl'herefore
for declaration our being sincerely gratitude to the President of
United States of America, indeed and for our flll'ther .promise
that we send onr H.oyal letter and suitable Royal present.s to
America on other occasion by any rate when good opportunity allow.
We wrote these present with our Royal hand and sealed with great
Seal of Our Kingdom ttnd our official and l)articular Seals for our
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HoynJ Standard- to be

)

::t credentials

fmm us in ltttnd o£ Honule.

'fownsend Ihrris Esquire the Envoy..
Given at out· Court of Amarinclr Vi'ineclme Hn tno Kosimlr
Bangkok on the Saturday 1 ~th the \V~111ing llloun in tho I,nrmr
month o£ Wesakh in the year of Qnadrnpod Serpent l>mtring tho
number of 1Siamesc Astronomica.l Era 1218- corresponcling to tho
31st Ma.y lti.56 of Clwistittn Ern. which ir; the ~;ixth of our reign.

""

// _____ ~
Major Rex

/,,.,.

/

S. P. P. IlL Mongknt

(Signed) \ ,

Siamensium.

- - - - -/
~""- - ----/./

[Endorsed :-]

Fil'st King's letter to
the President o£ the
United Stutes.

the first King

of Siam.

"----------···-.....--

\

)\

r~.

<lt
vul.

~t<'J,n21~ut.

by the bleAAhlg
tlw
Kit1g rJf
dopt~ndent tribut,ary
Ca.mbcxiia,, mc,st
·-···J"o>""'''""""' ~-.tul Bud-

ao~~nowlEK:l.sttnsr

the rtoeeipt of the
of Atneriea.
lnll>nda of tbe H<>noura.ble
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pleased ,vibh all those presents enumerated as follows~ viz:
'l'wo splendid mirrors, very thick plate~, measuring 80 inches
by 56 inches, with frames finely carved out of solid wood, and richly
gilt.
Two superior Solar Chandeliers each 8 lights, ormolu gildings,
after the premium models of the World's Exhibition in 1851. Thirty
six. cut glass globe8 for the same. Thirty six plain glass chimnies.
Seventy two dozen of lamp wicks.
One compound achromatic microscope of the most approved
form for the magnifying of minute objects, with 3 eye pieces of different powers. Four sets of achromatic object glasses of diffe1~ent focuses,
double mirror moveable stage, diagonal eyepiece, condensor, dissecting instruments, box of objects, and camera lucida, by which an
accurate drawing of any object viewed in the microscope may be
t:1ken.
One solar microscope by which a magnified image of any
object is t·epresented on a white wall or screen, has 3 rack adjustn.ents, 3 inch condensing lens, 3 object glass of different magnifying
powers and 3 objects finely prepared.
A small box containing 1.2 finely prepal'ed objects for the
solar microscope.
·
One small box containing 12 fiuely prepttred objects for the
compound achromu,tic micrQscope.
A book de<::~cripti·ve of the objects n1Qst interesting for the
microscope with many plates.
One Sharp's patept primer rifle, octagon barrel, globe sight,
No. 32 gnage, and Gern:]:llln silver mounted.
Two lbs. of Sharp's primers.
One hundred cartridges.
One rich engrav1;d, extra fine finished, richly gilt, ivory handled Colts' 5 inch pistol, in rich brass bound rosewood case, velvet
lined, with fine extra plated flasks, moulds, wrench key &c., best
percussion co.ps, powder, balls, &c. &c. complete.
One portrait, life size, of General Washington.
One portrait, life size, of Gen! Pierce.
One republican court or, society in the days of General
XXI-1.
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Wa.shingtm1 illust;,mted a.ml Rpltmdidly bound, snnrlot 'l'tu·key
mnroceo, full gilt.
Oru1 W ol:mttu··~~ Amm·icn.tl l)iotimmry tnuttn·idged bmmtl ht
Rc~nrlut Ttlrkey n1m·occo, full gilt and itlttored, prl~scnt('d to Hia
Mnjc1sty the Kiug <Jf Siam by .Franklin Pierco Prc11IdcnL of tho
United Stat;,os of Auwrica.
1 Colourud Vh1w uf U1t1 Cit:y of Wa11hington.
1
do.
- do.
.. NtiW Orletl.ns.
1
do.
- do.
New York from St. Paul'» Chmch.
l
do.
- do.
.. New York from the f~ay.
l
do.
- do.
.Mnstnu,
l
do.
- do.
Srmate Chamhet· n.t Washington.
1
du.
- d<~.
Phihulclphio.
1
do.
- do. West Point.
1
do.
- do. Ghrystn.l Palact~ Xew York.
Gity of New Orhums.
1 tinted
1 view of a.t1 expt't!!m 1-&ilway t1·ain.
Ono rna.p of the Ut1ited St&tes from Altv.ntic to Pacific Oceana,
on rollers.
We have libethy ho gi~e these presents ahewing whole
enumeration of tlu~ nbove said at·ticlea which' were receivt•d by us
fr0m the ha.nd of 'rownsend Hards Esqre. sealed our Royal seals
both otficial u.nd peculiar SLandu.rd Ret\ls and signed wi.tb om· Itoynl
hand t,o be crochmt,iul in thtl hELndH of the bearer.
CHveu at our Court of Amadudr Winctme Onnd Palaee
ltatne Itosimlr l~f~ngkok ou tht! HL~turday which tho 12th !,)f
waning t.noon uf tho Lumu· nwnth of Wisa kh, in tho yt~&l.' of the
quadruped Sm~pent bearing tht, munbet· of Siamese t~stmrwmical cu·a.
1218- CCll'l'OI'Ipoudiug tl) th(~ a lP~t l\~lt~y iu the ycM' or Chl'isMtt.u era.
1856 which illl tl11~ sixth of out' l'C!ign.

S. P. P.
Mnjor Rex
ail~mensinm.

(Fligned.)

t~he

Mongkut
fil:st King
Siam.

